Social Security is **ONE SYSTEM** of family risk protection.

Social Security protects your family against loss of earnings through life’s ups and downs.

**Social Security’s finances are administered through TWO FUNDS**

**Old Age and Survivors Insurance Fund**
- Both funds are fully financed by workers and their employers.

**Disability Insurance Fund**
- Disability Insurance (DI) is a modest share of overall Social Security spending.
  - DI and Old Age and Survivors (OASI) as a Share of Total Social Security Spending

**Old Age and Survivors Insurance Fund**
- OASI 84%
- DI 16%

**Disability Insurance Fund**
- Disability benefits for disabled workers
- Dependent benefits for disabled workers’ spouses and children
- Survivors benefits for children of deceased workers

**Disability Insurance Fund**
- Disability benefits for disabled workers
- Dependent benefits for disabled workers’ spouses and children
- Survivors benefits for children of deceased workers

**Old Age and Survivors Insurance Fund**
- Worker retires, outlives savings, or dies
- Retiree benefits for retired workers
- Dependent benefits for their spouses
- Survivors benefits for surviving spouses

**Social Security insures against THREE RISKS**

1. Disability
2. Old Age
3. Death

Social Security will be there for you and your family when you need it, in all phases of life.